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Workers' Party of Ireland

DISTRICT CENTRE
Campaign Begins
In a statement this week,

centres should be an urgent
North
but in particular we wish to
draw attention to the scrapping of the proposed centre
in Ballymurphy,where such

Yet the local administration,
having already refused to
provide adequate employment
in West Belfast,having packea
people into this concentration
camp area,are now further

"Various representations are
being made regarding the
·
I
"
Ielsure
'
she I vlng
0 f pans
..:or
centres in different areas
due l!O the alleged necessity
for I severe economic re-

an amenity is badly needed,
both by the people of the'

depriving local people of any
hope for the future even in

Murphy and adjacent areas
ll"ke the Whl·terock <
Over the years ,these areas
have suffered with high
unemployment, bad housing

regard to this p:.;oeviously
promised leisure centre.
The Clarke-Larkin Republican Club demand that
there be no back-tracking

straint. "
As usual the working-class
people are the hardest hit.
The Clarke-Larkin Rep.
Club support the general
demand that these lesiure

and so cial amenities.
and general over-crowding.
Clearly in this situation, the
total lack of local amenities
are a very serious factor
in the over-all problem.

on this much neede<l fo cal
point for the community,
and therefore call on all
interested community groups
to support this important
demand.

~ Clarke/Larkin Republic-

an Club, White rock , demand
that there be no back-tracking on the le~.sure/district
centre for the area.
The staement reads:

pr~ority throughout the

:*****************************************************************)
If the money spent
alone on cost of Army
.J:Ielicopters had been spent
mstead on social improve-

Upper Springfield CoO rdinati ng committee of
Republican Clubs,at a specil
meeting on Sunday 15th June
to discuss the Goverment
scrapping of the propa;ed
District Centre for the
Whiterock Rd, called for ell
Lhose bodies and individuals
willing to fight fo r the
revokation of the scrapping to
roin fo rces and present the
broacest possible front to the
powe rs that be.
Only by such unity of purpose
and a sinking of personal
political viewpoints, could the
working-class people hope to
have what was theirs by
right.
Speaking at the meeting
Councillor McDonagh stated
Lhat "if the British Goverment
were serious in having
"peace"restored , they would
have to eliminate those
conditions which give rise to
violence, but the scrapping
of a centre which has been'
declared by specialists to be
absolutely necessary to the
people of the area, can only
be described 0.'3 ludicrous.

ments , the need fo r an
Army presence would never
have arisen.
At the meeting, the clubs
proposed to draw up a
programme of sustained
action to lave this de cision
l:"aversed and will be
prepared to join forces with
all genuine groups in a
sE)riouseffort to ennsure
the rights of the class of
no property ,prevails , over
that of bureaucratic
faceless decision--makers
whether at Stormont or
Westminister. "

Mr McDonagh continued,
"Why should the few million
pounds needed fo r this
project be diverted to the
Shipyards when there is no
question of cost of
maintenance of the British
Aruny here?

The people of th
h
ese areas
ave been forced to 11.
•
"
ve m
h OUSlng conditi
bette r th
ons not much
"
an SOme of the
mneteenth - centu
workin -cl
ary slums of
"
g
ass England
d
thiS woul
an
d SUggest that the
Goverment are nu" ...... concerned with the elimination
of state violence' imposed on
people because of their
class. "

COME 'N' GRUMBLE
Sunday 29th. June in 'Ballymurphy Community Centre
Everybody welcome.
Organised as an experi:ment by 123 Community Group, SPx:inghill Avenue.
10.00 a.m.

CITIZEN'S SCHOOL ••• Can citizens run their own school?Here is a
group who have done sO in Shaws Road.

11.00a.m.

THE STATUS OF WOMEN ••• Do women get their proper place at
home, in politics, anywhere?Can they do
better?How?
Speaker ••• Anne Made Hartigan

12.00uoon

LO CA LT. V •••• We are now using T. V. locally to discuss local
pro blems • Why not people's television.?
Speaker ••• A'Hster Herron.

:d.OOp.m.

HOME S

OR

ROAD S? •• A

group of citizens tried to stop the Belfast

Ring Road. The Ring Road was n'ot built.

Did the citizens win-or was there just no money.
Speaker •••• B rian Smeaton.
3. OOp. m.

WHY HAVE COURTS? •• Why send people to Courts down town?
Could citizens deal with crime themselves,
with their own local courts?How?
Speaker •••• Anne 0' Neill.

4.00p.m.

CITIZENS INDUSTRY ••• Can citizens run their own industry?Some do.
Speaker •••• Gerry Finnegan.

5.00p.m.

PEOPLE'S

ThEATRE •••

The People's Theatre started in 1972.
The people write and act --it is our way
of saying things about the y; '"I Y we live.
(One of the People's Theatr. sketches
will be performed.

Speaker ••• DeHa Mc Eneaney.

*****************************************************************:

As sassination
The spate of sectarian
murders and attempted m
murders is a further indication of the suicidal mania
that ce rtain elements of
both sides of the divide
which to indulge in, regardless of the consequence of
their actions.

It is ti:me that the people,
in whose name these madmen would claim to be acting confronted them and

told them to layoff.
Not only are the actions
dangerous in themselves
but they are liable, and
probably designed ,to bring
about a massive bloody
confrontatio~ between wO rk
ing class people, where
there will be no winners
but the B rite •
How many mO re inno cent
men, women and children
must die at their hands

before you stand up ana
say: Enough i. enough.
Let us talk about the multiof common problems
that we all face, as working'"
class people, and forget the
diffe rences that exist on
grounds of religion.
~ude

WHAT WE HAVE
"What we have to offer" is a series of
contributions to the Bdlymurphy News by
the many and varied different community
groups in the Greater Ballymurphy area.
'.Ye may not necessarily agree with the

content of the article and the right to reply
is open to you the reader through our
letters column.
The second in the seri.es is the Ballymurphy Handicapped Association.

********************************************************************
n August 1970,in St.Bernadette's School,a
group of people met to work for the welfare
of the handi-capped children of St. John's
Parish. Thi::; ,group of about 2Q repre13ented
parents and inter~sted people In physlcally
and mentally handicapped children.
After this meeting a survey was taken and
it was found that 70 handicapped children
were registered as t.he first members.
After an opening social night in St. Bernad-ette's school an application was made for
the Community Centre on the White rock Road

T

for a Sunday club. The Tenants Association
kindly agreed to the use of their hall and
we have been using this for the past five
years.
The first Christmas party in that year brought
in 120 children from our own area, St. P ':l.ul' S
and A rdoyne.
In JUly 1971 the Knockbarra committee gave
us the use of their chalet in Rostrevor for
20 children for a week long holiday. Shortly
afte r this holiday, on August 9th. we found it
necessary to evacuate 60 children from the
violence in the Ballymurphy area fo r nearly
three weeks .13 helpers looked after these
children. Every year since 1971 we have had
Christmas parties and holidays without grant
aid.

We owe our continious existence to the generOus support of the people of the area ana
surrounding districts. By donations and collections we have been able to continue our
service s to the handicapped.
The club now has the use of a house in
Glenalina Park, granted to us by the Housing
Executive in December 1973. In this club,
which is open six nights a week, we have
cooking, knitting, art, music, and T. V. THE
The money to furnish the hOuse camef rO m
Germany through M. Margaret Zimmerer.
This year for the first time through the kindnees of the committee and patrons of the
Diviemore Park Social Club ,we are sending
two children, two parents and a helper to
Lourdes. We hope that the experience in
Lourdee wUl give the helper a stronger out-look towards the handi-capped and will
benefit the club in future years.
We are also having a holiday for 60 children
in Dublin thie July Over a two week period,
taking 30 each week. The eventual aim is to
have a centre for handicapped with theoropy
unite, advice centre with all the facilities ne c -

HANDI
ALLYMURPHY
CAPPED

TO OFFER

APOlOGY
We regret an)" annoyance caused to worken;
in Moyard over the report in the last issue
of the Ballymurphy News,which some people have interpreted as an allegation that
these workers were fraternising with the
Brits.
What the statement was trying to

~:..·:;iat

out

was that the Brits, by their actions, were
placing the wo rkers in a compromising
position •• e.g. ';'1eir continual presence on
the site in Moyard.
We regret that the wording of the statement
was not carefully checked before publication
and would assure the wO rkers that there
neve r WE::.S the slightest intention of implying
that they were collabo rating with the 0 ccupation Forces.
:ssary to improve the educational and sOClal ouUook of the people within our care.
So far grant aid .from the Government has
been minimum. We have had the use of the
Bealth Service transport and received 24
chairs but at last the possibility of further
~elp has become likely.
f" he appreciation of our work over the last
We years by all local clubs and association
especially the B.T.A. ,St.John's,Knock-

HOUSINS
Councillo.c Jim SuUivaI'. claimed during the
week tha.t the resignation of Mr. Gerry Mc
Sheffrey from the Housing Executive
places c:.. question mark over the GovernI--:
ment's intentions for the future of the No rth' s

taLrra committee ,Divismore Park Social
ub, Jack Mc Cabe and Social Clubs in

housing body.
Mr.Mc Sheffrey was recognised as a progressive in 'lousing c;;; l~':" - ;; • his res: gna~~on

MOyard.
We hope that with the help of the people of

cp.r:l~·~1 amid c.Hl.!.inued speculation CO\1'_:€ cning further reo rgadsai-ion
of L~H.~ Housir16

the area we will continue to provide a prac
tical and useful service. Finally the children
thrOugh our help, will be ir.te.5'rated and
accepted in the community

Executive.
At the present the Director General of the
Housing Executive ,Mr. Spence, has authorisied a feasibility study into sub-dividing the
Executive into a number of regional teams.
This study envisages the combination l ) f
maintenance and development

·:n·;.'\::.ro:f~ment,

functions in a numbt' . of wellJefined regional
areas.
As a public

,

ASSOCIATION j

reprt"sentati'l.·~'.

llVinG in an

hrl,>a

affe cted by redev~lopment I :=an Sc' y . ~i.tho :t
fear of contradiction that Ger:ry Mc Shef,rey's
:l.pproach was both enli~htened and reft"eshing when we consider the bure;J.u1:ratk
approaches to h01r,... i.·g that are unfortunaUey
'JtW prevalent among some of the housing
chiefs in the SiX" Counti(>E".-

TRANSPORT POLICY
T he County Antrim Exec.
of Republican Clubs have
submitted their plans on
Transportation to the City
Hall.
T he following is L~e text of
thE" statement issued with the
plan::;; :
In putting forward our policy
con cepts on T ranspo rtation
Policy the Republican Movement is not claiming to be
advo cating a new unique
!!Jolution. J;t is only to show
that there are other solutions
which do not cause the te rrl"'
ible destruction and social
effects which the current
Roads Proposals have already caused and will continue to cause in this city.
T he Republican Clubs believe
that a public transpo rt policy
can achieve the following:
A mo re socially just transport solution;
A safer transport system
which can deal with' the
pro blems of handicapped
people;
T he prevention of wholesale
community destruction;
The reuse of inner city areas
for working class housing
and community facilities and
not for cars;
Based on these advantages
we list the following short
term dem~nds:
1.The return of all housing
land cleared for the Ring
Road to the redev~lopment
land bank particulary in West
Belfast.
2.A specila housing drive to
rebuild new model urban
housing schemes on this land
along with a co-ordinated
effort to restore,where possible, housing areas suffering
from blight because of the
Ring Road clearances.
3 • The completition of the
Outer Ring Road,the Cross
River York Street--Sydenham Bypass connection and
the Moira/Templepatrick

connection must be brought
forward in the Roads programme.
4.The creation of a Belfast
District Transport Advisory

10. The preparation of a new
locally prepared transport
plan for the ci~y to cover

transportation up to 1976 with
a minimum investment'level
of
£150million. This plan to
Board, consisting of representatives of the City Council, incorporate the other suggestions outlined, based on the
Tenants Associations and
Trade Unions to dete rmine
sO cial needs of the people. T
,The
plan should prevent:
the development of Public
(a)
The
destruction of any
Transport Strategy and to
existing working class commimprove the existing Transunity, homes ,jo bs, etc.
port services.
5. The immediate improvement (b) The physical sepe ration
of adjoining coomunities 0 r
and development of public
parts of communities;
transport services including
the full and speedy implement- (c) The harmful enviromental
effects of noise, pollution and
ation of the Kinsey Study
destruction
of parts of the
reconlmendations on rail
city
with
special
architectural
services.
or
historic
character.
6. The immediate introduction
of bus and cycle lanes on
With regard to the Consultants
all possible major routes in
Review we feel it is a superthe city with immediate
ficial
document bb,3ed heavily
extension of bus route only
against
Public Transport and
roads in a number of pilot
schemes in cross ~ity trans- against the general interest
of the working ~Iso.:,le of
port.
Belfast.
7. The scrapping of all city
It represents the same remote
bus fares especially the
remote and spurious method
inequitous bus token system
of analysis as that which
which penalises workers
like shoppers living on far
out housing estates like
Twinbrook, Glengormley,
Andersonstown and DundonaId.

dominated the 0 riginal T ravers Morgan solution.The
alternatives offered to t' (~
high standard QUS service
which is the transport norm
in most large cities is a
Ring Road on the cheap
which will more resemble

8. Extra disturbance compensation similar to that already available to business
a big dippe r than an urban
inte rests (fo r loss of business
traffic
solution and the creadue to relocation) to be protion
of
a great western rail
vided to those families who
way along the route of the
were fQrced to leaye their
homes becaUse of the Roads
West leg of the proposed
Plans.
motorway.
9.A new programme of multistorey free public car parks
Such facile solutions are
to be constructed near the
an inoult to the citizens of
city centre and in rings
Belfast who ~ave seen vast
mile and 1imiles from the
areas of their city blitzed
city centre. This proposal to
and other areas run down
accompany the restriction of
and biighted ove r the last
private traffic in the centre
ten years. The small amount
and the provision of 'park
of traffic going through Beland ride' facilitiee as outlined
fast to the docks in no way
previously.
justifies the major recommendations in Strategies.

!

Policy 2

Public
Transport
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LOOPED ROADS
-.-._" NORTH SOUTH BUS LOOP

- .. _-- EAST WEST

•

BUS LOOP

FREE CAR PARKS
RAIL STATION

The politicans like Craig,
Paisley and B radfo rd who
got us into this mess should
be asked to pay the consultants fees ,not the ratepayers
of Belfast or the taxpayer.
In putting forward these
demands the Republican
Clubs are interested only

in protecting the working
class commun"ti
Th
1 es of Belfast
e
Republican
Cl u b s c~l
ili
erefore
for
ilie
m aXlmum
.
"
unity of all working peo le
and their organizations ~
achieve
a
·
.
mo d
ern e.ffl.::ent
pubhc: transport system n d
~ reJe ct the big busines:
mterests who are behind
the outdated,half baked
d
solutions.
roa s

What "' say
-.

3. Lo~l;y, there has been
quiet since the arrival of
the scene ••• he has come
:luns havtt... gone, Sean Mc

,I

considerable disCanon Murphy on
and the Indian
Keown has gone,

and now Des Wilson has gone.
Just a co-incidence or was
re-establis.lt the Church as
dictatorship· and to hell with
ted that ·move?
4 Why wa.s rumour allowed
Wi sQn case befo rehe had to
and .clear·
5. WfY has

he sent in to
an authoritian
those that resisto abound on the
stand up himself

Would it be because there are no answers,
becau",e what Des Wilson has to say is the
truth which ID the end will win thro..!<S"'l in the
end.if they -ave nothing to hide,why don't
they speak 0 ut now.
There are a great number of people who
want to know what is going on in their
pari15h, behind the closed ~oors of 446 Falls
Road and on the Somerton Road:they have
a right to know:they after all are the people
who are the Church and sooner or later
they will know.

e air.
Civil Rights does not end when you cross
e Church nothing to say in reply'? the door of the Church.

"""""""""""""'?l';',',;;;"""""""""i";""""""""th';"""""""Edi';;;:"""""" ",: : : : ,: ,' :, "
Pesti at

T he following is the text of a leUe r sent

to over 70 different community groups in
the Upper Springfield area by the Festival
Committee.

,

We would ask you to send a representatl e
along to the next meeting and we look fo rward to seeing you all there.
Is mise,
Colette Fisher, Secretary.

A chara,
The Upper Springfield Festival Week Committee for 1975-'76 have been in session
for the past two months.The Festival week
is planned for 10th.-17th.August.
We feel at the moment that we are in no
way representative of all the various community groups in the area. This situation
has arisen due to a lack of communications,
mainly on our side, as a result of mis-under
standing between the 1974--'75 committee
and ourselves.
Consequently,the purpose of the Festival,
which is to highlight the many different
social and recreational activities which take
place in the area regulary, is not being
fulfilled.
We are operating in a blind alley in many
cases and we do not want to impose on any
body or activity already functioning.
Without

t~e

interest and involvement of all

community groups we believe that the
Festival is doomed to failure.
We hope that all groups would make their
own contribution in whatever way they feel
they can, and sO ensure the success of the
Festival.
The Festival office is in the C.A. B' s office
(Old Doctor's surgery, Bullring, Ballymurphy 1
and is open every Monday night at 8.00p.m.

A

Bonny Babies
chara,

~

•

I was rather worried to see
that one of the events in the Festival is
a 'Bonny Baby' contest.
Although,like any beauty contest,these are
just harmless fun,they do have sinister
implications in that even these days, a
'bonny baby' equals a fat baby!
.$e;riolIsb~,toq _Il}'3.p.y mother~ .encourage
their babies to take over-rich milks and
starchy rusks etc. at too early an age, thus
causing not necessarily fatness in later
lifebut a habitually unbalanced diet.
Wouldn't it be better to get a health visitor
ornurse to pick the healthiest baby and then
then say why?
(I don't mean that se roiusly but on
reflection perhal!s it is not a bad idea I )
Health and nutrition education is an import~ni:J.pJiaY~~§Lit.~ev~ Wali • • • pe,.rhaps this is
a %leld where the Republican Clubs could
contribute?
Is mise,

Mz:s.N.Collins.

31,Colinview Street,

(IJ1other of a very bonny baby) Bt12 7EO.
ED\tor's note:
Mrs. Collins 'letter has been passed on to
the Festival committee fer their deliberations.

